
tVE GAMRIADilR RRGITCT AD BUILDER,

president of the Bell Telephone company of Canada, to heat the
new telepione building nowr being erected in Ottawa. This in-
stallation alione will require 6,ooo feet of pipe. For this under-
taking the So volt alternatmcg current will he used.

THE SANITARY CONDITION OF TORONTO.
THE pollution of Toronto Bay by sewage, the Althy condition

of Ashbridge's Bay, and the existence of twelve thousand privy
pits within the municipal boundaries, have been a standing men-
ace to the healh of the citizens ofToronto for sevenal years past.
Froce the Local and Provincial Boards of Health, the medical
profession, and citizens having ai heart the city's welfare, have
corne to the Council repeated and urgent requests for the ne-
moval of these nuisances. Typhoid and diphtheria have been
unusually prevalent of late, and notswithstanding there was the
possibilityofcholera reaching this country, a deaf ear was turned
to the appeals for sanitary improvemeent. Now that cholera bas
actually found ils way ameost te our doors, the insanitary state of
the city invites it to take up its abode and carry on its dreadful
work in our midst. In view of the near approach ofcold weather,
there is a probability that the disease muay not attack the city
for some nonths. Advntage should be taken of this period to rid
the bay ef its fol contents and construct an intercepting sewer
along the water front to discharge tise sewage at a safe distance
from the city. The privy pits, whicht are undoubtedly the source
of most danger, should be closed up as fast as possible, and pend.
ing their extinction, should be cleaned at frequent intervals.
The city's finances have been largely drawn, upon of late for
public inprovements, but no false economy should be permitted
te stand in the way of whatever expenditure nay be required
ta guard the public health.

WATER AND WASTE PIPES.
TuE teakage of wteer pipes behiod decoraied wals and in fim ceiltga

is a suicaient arguient against casing or covering service-pipes. The
repair are generally costly in themilves, and they entait the additional
services of the carpenter and decorator, as welli an tse of the plumber *
Pipes in casings, or set in wats or partitions. as they pass fros floor te toor,
provide especially lnviting runaways for tice, rats and vernin of ail kinds.
Netais are bait in these pltcs;t scratps of paper, ruts and food are carried
inut theis and they buette filihr. tI s ontl necessary te reniet a roer-
ing board fromt almost any rasing to prove this point in aumot onisvincing
manner. Even those in comparuively utw buildings will be foud surpris-
ingly fout.

These stings, rece or wall-peekets. as the case maoy be, serve anuther
and usalnly very unexpected purpose. They act as ventilatuo, and dis.
tribute odes fram the kitchen and cetlar tu al pans of the building. lu
the perfornance of this duty they are faithful and imparial. flie hollow
walls and flors whichi arienarly unilvera in the American systoe of cou-
struction ereatly assist in this ork. Muny o the fme French fats whch weret
trit erected in the city of New York are no retted with difficulty. owing
te the odor which prevade them. When shut up for a short timte they are
almeost unbearable. Rents have of necessity been reduced to one-third the
original figures, fromi ibis reason alose. The cause is ustally found in the
eareless and ignornt arrangestent of pipes and their cases. The adors
front the kitlchens are carried everywhere. Stale odors from closets and
frocs food from kitchens and garbage-boxes are mingled and distributed
with perfect (airness ta all the occupants. The large ar.shafts, usually
held responsible for this stase of things, have very little to do with it. The
casings open at the ceiling of etas kchesn, communaeleit oiîh al the flor
and wall epaces, and usually take ibeir supply Of crrs fros a point very
star the rouge. Atl of them are directly connected with the cellr, and
usually stars in su wny frocs the jnitrus khithen.

Numbeless compiaints, coming fros new fiats of sewer-gas art finally
tracts to the cdrs of cabbage, turnips, han. oions, etc., which hart
coe frocs the janito's kichen. In many bulings this hichetn is directly
under the parter of ts first-oor apartment. and hs sepantîed trocs t by
one thickneso of boards and an inch of plastering. That tîtere should be
ful sotetls on the irs floor is noet o bc wondered at. Tests of the plumb.
log in tiese coses are made, and lis profection provei.

Thre ls nothing su be said pon the other side of the question. Tle
are no gond ressut for putting pipes cut of sight. When people say, in
the face of thset facis, that they catt bear the suggestitness of having th.
pipes che they cr. visble., they make as acknowetdgement thas they pre.
ier hideni fitih, danger to lite, hoathb and property. toa right constrtion.
Life and hethb castes inutce tihm to ucenpu and frunkly tolete their
plumbing work.

Pipes carried openly through a building are net dangerous because their
condition can be constantly obuerved. If accidents occur, the point a
which the break taues place can bu recied ut once and repairs easiy made.
The quality of the work gains maiterally. beasuse the plumber ltes prie
in putting up work ohicb is l be exposed.- He has a natumit and very
justifiable pride in having the workmanship creditable to himsetl Thi

pride is increased by certain traditions of the trade, and there is a double
gain te owner and occupant.

Exposed pipes ruay b made to peso through iloors wthont leaving an
an opening. The lotir oround the pipe can be made perfectly tight, and
the passage of odors uotff compltetly-at lest, as perfectly as the nature
of plaster will permit, This is an enormous gain, while the ronaways for
rats and mice, ruaches and water.bugs, are entirly done away with.
These verrmin cas thon b exterminated. This s practically n itnpossibil.
ity in hooses where casings protect them and afford perfect breeding-places.
Ci off fro free passage ta ail parts of the bouses. they prefer more
congeniai quarters, where mpid transk and fields for colonizat.ios are pro.
sided.

As decorative (eatures of the rooms, east.irne pipes at leat are ofiten
treatd lu a beautifut way. The body of the pipe is colored a very dark-
bluish gray, scarcely removed from black. The bands ae siller or nickel
bronzed, or have silver et nickel leaf applied to theo. Occsionally the
whole pipe n finished with two or three shades of bronze. Lead and
wrought-iron pipe receive somewha sinilar ireaient. The leadl il ofers
polished and varnishîed. There Is, however, no difficilty In making the
decoration of the pipes strikingly efective.

It li satisfactry to kntow that orchitets and belders are beginning to
break awny front the old custom, and expose their pipes wherever the pre.
judices of the oners can be overcome. Sete of the best men In the pro.
feasion ore treating the plumbing work in a rnnner te show constructively
lis importance and elue. The resait li a greas gain bath su owner and
occupant.-Mechanical Niew.

BRASS FOR DECORATIVE PURPOSES.
THE soughness of brass, allowing of ecosony ef material in

ita use, se securing lighttness of construction, togcther with ils
brilliant, enlivening appearance, lias msaintained if in constant
favotir for varions articles of household furniture, while in
chased, engraved and repoussé designs, cut open work and in
the round, iamnered or cas(, it has become an important factor
in interior decoraton, the more se that it tends to harmonize
neighbouring colors, as weil as te fori effective contrasts with
bard woods, whether light or dark,

Its scope lias been enlarged by the variety of tints given te it
by certain superadded elemtents in the fusion of copper and zinc.
Anong ilhese are golden orange, greyish green, violet moird,
olive and olive green, and brownish and reddish hues ofdiffrent.
intensities, to which is to be added the efect of fire gliding, the
peculiar lustre occasioned by which is altogether different froin
that resulting frot the mere application ofgold leaf te a metailic
os other surface.

Decorative devices include antique or fanciful or ideal figures
-humn, animal or legendary-masques, flowering planis,
arabesques, scrap and scrol work. In furniture, brass is utilised
for tables or their supports, fire screen fraines, chandeliers,
candelabras, brackets, lamps, picture and meirror frames, fire
dogs, cabinet musntings and so forth. Key plates, hanrdles of
doors, central ornaments and corner pieces for panels, usu>ally
cast relief or incised ocmament, are incladed in the general uses
te which il is put. Decorative brass requires for ils best eflect
pronounced designs free from complexity. Objects froa nature
when represented in this metal are comonly conventionalised
selections being made of prnminent characteristics.

The Italian preference for carvingand sculpture over working
in metals left brass in abeyance in the period of Italian Renais-
sance, but it was otherwise in tihat splendid outburst of artistic
power, the French Renaissance, when this metal obtained full
recognition.-Fuirmniture and Deeoration.

. QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

A TO oo subscriber writes: Upon taking down a building on
King Street, I discovered a crack in the cal of the adjoining
building, which, if subjected to a slight iar, would probably be
the means of precipitating the front of the building into the street.
This defective wall was in no way supported by the building
which was taken down. I would like to know whuiher, under.
the law, any responsibility attaches te me by neason of usmy hav-
ing caused the removai of the building to which t have referred ?

ANs.-Te lawv provides that you should give the adjoining
owner six months' notice of your intention to resmove the build-
ing. In defait of such notice, you are liable for any accident
which may occur te the defective building.

An incîease Of $107,231 is shown in the value of neu
buildings erected in Hamuilon tihe prestnt year as compared
with 1891.
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